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Purpose 
To provide procedural guidelines for ethical review of research proposals at 
Guelph General Hospital. 

Responsibility 
 
The REB has the responsibility to ensure that research conducted at Guelph 
General Hospital is ethically and scientifically sound. Consequently, the REB is 
responsible to review the scientific merit of the study objectives, the importance 
of the research question, the proposed study design, methodology, and capability 
of the research team in addition to ensuring that the study is ethically sound. 

Method  

Section A: Delegated Review  
 

1. Studies that pose a minimal risk to study participants may be eligible 
for a delegated review.  “The standard of minimal risk is commonly 
defined as follows: if potential subjects can reasonably be expected to 
regard the probability and magnitude of possible harms implied by 
participation in the research to be no greater than those encountered 
by the subject in those aspects of his or her everyday life that relate to 
the research then the research can be regarded as within the range of 
minimal risk” ("Tri-Council Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct for 
Research Involving Humans, 2010, p. 23). 

2. The Chair will review the proposal and determine if it meets the criteria 
for delegated review. 
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3. The Chair, the Chief Privacy Officer (or delegate), and one additional 
member of the REB will conduct this review and discuss any concerns 
related to the protocol, either in writing or via email. 

4. The third (additional) member of the delegated review team will rotate 
on a quarterly basis. The Chair will circulate a schedule annually and 
maintain a list of second reviewers for a period of 7 years.  

5. The Chair will inform the researcher of the outcome(s) of the review. 
6. The Chair will update the REB at the next scheduled meeting with 

respect to the projects that have been reviewed through an delegated 
process. 

 
Section B: Full REB Review: 
 

1. Studies that have a greater than minimal risk (e.g. pharmaceutical 
studies) require a full review by the REB.  

2. These reviews will be conducted at monthly intervals.   
3. Protocols are to be circulated to the committee membership at least 14 

days prior to the scheduled meeting. 
4. Should the researcher attend the meeting to present the protocol to the 

REB, the researcher will be asked to leave the room prior to REB 
discussion and voting. 

5. In cases where the research protocol is complex, or the clinical content 
is outside the scope of REB members, the REB may invite consultants 
to assist the REB in deliberation.  In these instances, the consultants 
will not be considered voting members. 

6. Quorum for decisions will consist of 5 members who have adequate 
knowledge and competence to provide a thorough review and at the 
discretion of the Chair.  

 
Section C: Amendments: Protocol, Consent, Recruitment Materials 
 

1. The Chair will initially review all amendments. 
2. Depending on the degree of the changes and the degree of risk to 

study participants, the Chair may elect to a) approve the changes or b) 
review the changes through a delegated review process or c) request a 
full committee review as outlined below: 

a. The Chair will approve amendments that pose no additional risk 
to study participants. 

b. Amendments that pose minimal risk (as defined in Section A 
above) will be reviewed through an delegated process.  
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c. Amendments that pose a greater than minimal risk or 
significantly alter the protocol will be reviewed by the full 
committee. 

3. The Chair will provide an update to the entire committee on 
amendments that are reviewed solely by the Chair, or through an 
delegated process, at the next scheduled meeting. 

 
Section D: Requests for Re-approval 
 

1. Requests for re-approval will be reviewed by the Chair.  
2. The Chair will review the following information: 

a. Progress of the study (including a brief review of patient accrual)  
b. Identification of any changes in scientific knowledge that have 

impacted upon the study and the actions taken 
c. A notation on any changes that have been made to the protocol, 

patient information sheet and consent form, and recruitment 
materials 

d. An explanation of any protocol violations 
e. The projected completion date of the study 
f. The number of patients that have completed the study, if 

applicable 
g. A review of adverse events, at the GGH site, and across all 

participating sites 
3. Approval may be granted by the Chair for up to an additional one-year 

period. Consideration may be given to extending the renewal time 
period for retrospective chart audit studies with audit cycles of greater 
than one year, upon request from the researcher and at the discretion 
of the Chair. Should any information be noted that changes the level of 
risk to the study participants, the Chair may elect to have the 
information provided be reviewed through either a delegated or full 
committee review process, depending on the degree of risk to study 
participants. 

4. The Chair will provide updates to the full committee on projects that 
have received annual re-approval since the last REB meeting. 

 
Section E: Adverse Event Reporting 
 

1. The Chair, or designate, will review serious adverse events and the 
accompanying letter from the researcher. 

2. Should the Chair have any serious concerns regarding the safety of 
participants in the particular project, the Chair will call an urgent REB 
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meeting to review the adverse events and decide on a course of 
action. 

 
 
Section F: Study Close Out or Completion 
 

1. The Chair will review all study close out correspondence. 
2. At the next regularly scheduled REB meeting, the Chair will update the 

Committee with the following information on the completed project: 
a. The date of completion, 
b. The reason for study close out, 
c. The number of participants enrolled, 
d. The number of participants who have completed the study, 
e. The reason(s) for participant withdrawal at GGH, 
f. An outline of all the adverse events reported, and 
g. The current disposition of the participants, if applicable 

Special Considerations  
The second reviewer, as outlined under the Delegated Review Method, shall 
serve as the Vice-Chair of the committee.  The Vice Chair shall assume the 
Chair’s duties when the Chair is unable to fulfil his/her duties due to absence or 
conflict of interest. 
 
Any member who is in the position of being in conflict of interest with any given 
project, shall refrain from voting during the approval process. 
 
Research Ethics Board Review during Publically Declared Emergencies: 

 
During publically declared emergencies, the REB will adopt the following 
practices: 

• Face to face REB meetings will be cancelled if the Chair or the 
Hospital, deems it unsafe for members to meet at the Hospital given 
the nature of the publically declared emergency, 

• New research projects will not be reviewed for the duration of the 
publically declared emergency unless the subject matter of the 
research is related to the emergency situation itself. 

• If a full board REB meeting is required in order to review a new 
research project arising out of the emergency, a REB meeting will be 
held within one week of receipt of the research related documents.  In 
a situation where it is deemed unsafe for REB members to meet at the 
hospital, the REB shall conduct the meeting via a teleconference call 
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or via Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN), Researchers will be 
asked to submit all documents electronically so that they may be 
shared with REB members via email. 

• Protocols, whose subject matter arises out of the emergency situation, 
that are eligible for delegated review, shall continue to be reviewed as 
per normal REB processes, with research related documents being 
circulated via email. 

• Amendments to existing protocols, as a result of new information 
learned as a result of the publically declared emergency, will be 
reviewed by the Chair as per existing processes.  If the amendments 
are a of a nature that they require review by the full board, then the 
Chair shall circulate documents via email and a meeting called within 
one week via teleconference or OTN. 

• Quorum for REB meetings will be reduced to 4 voting members for the 
period of the publically declared emergency. Should the remaining 
membership feel that they do not have adequate knowledge and 
competence to provide a thorough review, the Chair (or Vice-Chair in 
situations where the Chair is unavailable) of the REB will seek adhoc 
members with the appropriate skill set to assist the REB in its decision 
making.  The Ad hoc members will not have voting rights related to the 
approval of the project. 

• Should the second reviewer for delegated reviews be unavailable due 
to the nature of the publically declared emergency, the Chair shall 
request, via email, a volunteer to act as a second reviewer during the 
member’s absence. 

• Requests for re-approvals will be delayed until the emergency has 
been declared over.  REB approvals shall be extended until the 
completion of the emergency situation. 
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